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The learned GoYernment Advocate mentioned in 
the course of his arguments that the respondent was 
attempting to tamper with the prosecution witnesses. 
There is no affidavit before me in this connection and 
the matter would require enquiry. I f  there is any re
liable evidence to show that the respondent is abusing 
his libert}' it will be, of course, open to the learned 
G-overnroent Advocate to approach the learned Com
missioners vdth an a^pplication for cancellation of the 
bail. With these remarks I dismiss the petition,

N. F. E.
'Reirision dismissed.
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Procedure Code, Act F o f  1908, Section 14o : Suretjf
— enfoTcemsnf: of liahility affdinst Bond —  attested hif 
different Court.

In  March, .1926, tlie Senioiv vSiiBordinate Jiidge at Lyall- 
pnr had isaaed a rohJmr to the Subordinate Iiidge at Gojra to 
the eifect that in cases where judgment-dehtors were hroiigvht 
before that officer under arre>st in eseciition of decrees pend
ing in au3?' other Court he could, on attesting the security- 
hond for due appearance of the Judg'iaent-dehtor in the prox̂ er 
TVrait, release him. The jndgment-dehtor in tins cnse lived 
in 'Gojra and was arrested in the afternoon, so that if he had 
heon tuheii to J,yall]nir to appear before the Senior Sub
ordinate Judge he would have had to be kept in custody for 
the night. He was accordingly produced before the vSub- 
ordinate Judge at Gojra with a surety and that officer attested



a bond c?:eciited by tlie .sui'ety for tlie due attendance of tlie 1933. 
jiidgiiieiit-debtor at tlie Court of tlie Seiiioi Subordinate Judge, ^
Lyallpiii'j and ordered tlie release o£ tlie judgment-debtor, 
forwarding tlie bond to tlie Senior Subordinate Jndg-ej Lyall- 
piir, ill wlio.se Court it was duly placed on tlie eseexitioii Jalal-ud-Din. 
record and tlie ease adjourned from time to time for other 
proceedings in the case. Tbe judg'ment-debtor baving fail
ed to appear on one of tlie dates liserl, applicntiori v-m t̂ iade 
under section 145 of tbe Civil l-'rocediire Code, for execution 
of tlie decree ag'ainst tlie surety. The successor to the Senior 
Subordinate Judge lield tbat tiie rohkar was 'witliout aiitliori- 
ty and ultra vires and tbe surety could not be proceeded against 
under section 145 of the Civil Procedure Code.

Held, that there is no provision in the Code which re
quires a bond taken from a jiidgnient-debtor in circumstances 
similar to those of this case to be attested by the Court which 
had issued the warrant. And the fact that the bond had 
been attested before another Court is not material, so long 
as, after attestation, it is forwarded to the executing Court 
and is placed by it on the record and is otherwise acted upon,-

And, tha,t; section 145 of the Code was applicable.
Jbyma Bewa y. Easiri SMcar (J), Ram Nath v. Ram 

Nath (2), Nanjunda Y. Martmdi Dharmnaji Saminiji 
(3), relied bn.

Siibhdrayd Pillm y. SatJianatha Pandaram (4), distin
guished and not folio'wed.

Miscellaneous First A^pfeal from the order of 
Sardar Kartar Singh, Suhordinate Judge, 1st Class,
Lycdlf ur, dated the 30th A imust, 1932] holdin g that 
the surety mnnot he procepyded against under section 
14 5 , Civil Procedure Cod( -̂ 
■; : ;NAiswjc G
 ̂ M ohammad D in Jan, for (Surety) Eespondent, ::

T e-k Chanb J'.— Oii of January, 1927, Tek Chand J.
Jamna Das ohtained a decree for Rs. 7,000 against 
MohaTT?.r;iad Din from the Court of the Senior Siib-

(1) (1926) I. L. R. 53 Cal. 515. (3)" (1919) 63 I. C. 673.
(2) (1930) 124 I. 0. 677. (4) (1918) 48 I. O. 940.
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, 1933 ordiiiate Judge, Lyallpur. In ^execution of this
- Mtjssammat decree he got a warrant for the arrest o f the judgment'- 

, JiwANi Bai debtor issued from the Court of the Senior Subordi- 
Jalal-ub-Bih. nate Judge. The iudgment-debtor, who lived in a 
Tef Cĥ d J Gojra, was arrested on the 19th of June,

1927, but was released on one Jalal Din executing a 
securit}/-bond for his attendance in the Court of the 
Senior Subordinate Judge on the date fixed and on all 
subsequent dates to which the proceedings might be 
adjourned, agreeing that if  the judgment-debtor 
failed to do so he would pay to the decree-holder 
Rs. 2,004, the amonnt o f the instalments for the re
covery of which execution-proceedings had been taken 
against the judgment-debtor. This bond was written 
on a stamped paper of Rs. 15 and was addressed to 
the Court of the Senior Subordinate Judge. The 
judgment-debtor appears to have been arrested after 
12 o ’clock and if  he had been taken to Lyallpur to 
appear before the Senior Subordinate Judge he would 
have had to be kept in custody for the night. He was 
accordingly produced before the Subordinate Judge, 
4th Glass, at Gojra, with the ■ surety and that ofEcer 
attested the bond, orderM the release of the judgment- 
debtor, and forwarded the bond to the Senior Subordi
nate Judge, Lyallpur. The bond was accordingly 
placed on the execution record, and the case adjourned 
from time to time for other proceedings in the case. 
The judgment-debtor failed to appear on on© of the 
dates fixed, and the decree-holder has now applied 
under section 145 of the Code of Civil Procedure, for 
execution of the decree for Rs. 2,004 against the 

'■■"surety.■

This application has been rejected by the lower 
Court on the ground that section 145 is inapplica,ble
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to the case in view of the fact that the bond was 
attested, not b y  the Senior Snbo-rdinate Judge in Mussammi'f" 
whose Court the execution proceedings were pending, Jiwani Bai 
but by the Subordinate Judge, 4th Class at Gojra, who jALAL-un-Dra 
was not seized of the case. In this connection refer- — - 
ence has been made to a ro & t o ’ ■ issued by Skeikh' '̂^^  ̂ Chakd J, 
Abdul Aziz, Senior Subordinate Judge, Lyallpur, to 
the Subordinate Judge at Gojra, on the 29th of March,
1926, to the effect that in cases where judgnient- 
debtors were brought before that officer under arrest 
in execution o f decrees pending in any other Court he 
ccuid release the judgment-debtor on attesting the 
security-bond for appearance of the judgment-debtor 
in the proper Court on the date fixed. The present 
Senior Subordinate Judge, Sardar Kartar Singh, has 
held that this robkar had been issued without auLhority 
and was , In support o f  this decision the
learned Judge has preferred to;a ;ruIing\of the::Madras ;
High : Court \ in Stsi^ara^a: ; Pillai Sathanatha 
Panclaram (1), .where it was held that section 145,
Civil Pfocedure Code, was confined to cases Avhere 
the liability o f the surety had been entered into in the 
face of the Court or ha.d been recorded by the Court in 
accordance with the provisions of the Code, and that 
it did not extend to surety-bonds taken from the 
judgment-debtor outside the Court. The facts of 
that case are not very clearly stated in the judgment^ 
but it appears from the argument of counsel printed 
at page 940, and certain observaMons made by the 
learned Judges, that the bond then in question had 
not been filed in Court and the Court had not acted 
iipon it. In my opinion, that ruling has no bearing 
on the present case, the facts being entirely different.
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T e k  Chan d  J.

I  am not aware of anjr provision in the Cod© 
Mtjssammat wliicii requires a bond taken from a judgment-debt or
JiwAHi Bai in circumstances similar to those of this case to be‘-y. _ ' ,

jALAt-uD-Dii!?. attested by the Co ûrt which had issued the warrant.
It seems to me that the fact that the bond had been 
attested before another Court is not material, so long 
as, after attestation, it is forwarded to the executing 
Court and is placed by it on the record and is other
wise acted upon.

The wording; of section 145 is very general and 
the Calcutta High Court has gone to the extent of 
holding that for the purposes o f execution against a 
sui-ety under that section, it is not necessary that the 
contract of suretyship should be in the form o f a 
security-bond, or in writing, or that the contract of 
suretyship should bo in favour of the Court [/o^m a 
Beiua V. Easin Sarlcar (1)].

In Ram Nath v. Raw, Nath (2), it was held by a 
Single Bench of this Court that where a decree-holder 
and Ms debtor compromised the matter out of Court 
and a third person stood surety for  the payment of the 
amount on default o f  the debtor, and the surety bond 
Was filed in Court, though in the absence o f  the surety, 
and the Court passed an order certifying the compro^ 
mise, and hling the case, the decree-holder was en
titled to pursue his remedy against the surety in ex
ecution proceedings in spite of the fact that there was 
no specific statement in the bond that the decreo could 
be executed against the surety. In this case 
l)a/raya PiMai Y. Sathanatha Pandaram. (3). on whic}i 
the Lower Court has relied, was not followed.

(1) (1926) I. li. B. 53 0al. 515. (2) (1930) 124 I. C. 677.
(3) (1918) 48 I. C. 940.
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In Nmifunda'Roio v. Manvadi Dlimimaji Sam- 1933' 
miji (1), tlie Madras Court distinguislied Snhharaya 
Pillai V. Sathanatha Pandaram {2), and held that Jiwaisi Baj’ 
a security bond executed in favour o f a decree-holder j  _pj 
to obtain the release of a judgment-debtor from im- ——
prisonment in execution, and filed in Court, w h e re -C h a i^ b  J.5 
upon the release o f the judgment-debtor was ordered, 
must be regarded as a matter o f record in the Court, 
as much as if  it had been executed to the Court itself, 
and is consequently enforceable against the surety in 
proceedings in execution. In my opinion the order 
of the Lower Court holding that section 145 was in
applicable to this case is erroneous and must be set 
aside.

Mr. Mohammad Din Jan for the surety has 
argued, however, that the application of the decree- 
holder lor proceeding against the surety is barred by 
limitation^ On this point the Lower Court had 
framed an issudj but has not recorded any finding.
The facts bearing on this question are not apparent 
on the present record, and it is not possible for me to 
come to a definite decision on the materials placed be
fore me. The question, therefore, will have to be de
cided by the Lower Court itself.

I accept the appealy set aside the order of the 
Lower Court and remand the case for disposal of the 
question of limitation and any other point that might 
arise on the pleadings.

Court fee on this appeal shall be refunded, other 
^eosts shall be costs in the cause.

Appeal accepted;
Case remanded.
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